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Fhis report ana\rses the enerry situatior in the Conmrnity in
L!16 and. comments on the outlook for LlJl.
An oconomic recovery in 1lJ5 resul.ting in a rise in the
Connunityrs real gross d.onestic prod.uct of about 4Vo rca +o agrowth in energr d.enand. of about 4.7fo as conpared. with 1975.
llhe growbh in inland consumption of the nain prinarXr enerry
sources was as follows: OLL J.J/olCoaL J,O/o and. Natural- Gas 7.5/o.
There was a nealF-rrornar grorrth in eLectricity produotion of 8.5X,
d.espite a falL in the ilrpply of pri-nary electricity of near1ry 4%
owing to severe drought oorrcl.itions which hlt hyd.ro-electrioproduction.
Ttre econonic outLook for L977 is most uncertain. A possible rate
of growth in the Connunityts real gross d.omestic prodluot of 3H"
couLd. lead to a ri-se in energr consumption of the same old.er.
(94O trtio toe compared with 864 tilio toe in L975)
A snaLl overall gFowth in oiL d.enand. is expected., the anticipatetl
increase in enerry consumption being net largely by natural gas
and. prinarXr electnicity. The irnpact of the O.P.E.C.rttwo-tierr?price increase on oLL prices and. oonsunption wilL probably be
d.elayedlr because of high czrrd.e antL pr"ocluct stocks, until the
seconcl half-year.
I$atural gas prod.uction is esti.nated. to grow by 3.5fo. fnports of
natural gps are expeoted. to rise signifieantly to 2lO thousand.
Toal ( L{2 thousarrd. Tcal in L9?6).
Nuolear capaoity shouLcL reaoh 41600 Ml{e, w'ith a production of
eleotrioaf energr between 110 ard L2o Tl{h, i.e. approximateLy lo/o
of totaL eLectrici.ty procluction.
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L976
recovery in 1976 resulting in a rise in the
real. gross d.onestic prod.uct of about 4Y/" Ied,in energr denand. of about{.7fu,s compared nith
in inland. consunption of the nain primary eners/
as follows:
1076 '
Per oent
0iL
Solicl F\rels
Oas
+ 5.5
+ 5.0
+ 7.5(f) Tir"q" was a near-normal growth in electricity prod.uction of
8.O%t despit-e a fall in the supply of prlmary electricity
of nearly Q/o owing to severe drought conditions which hit
h;nlro-electri c product ion.
(4) fne supply of crnd.e oiL and. products rose by g.g6ft pafi,Ly
reflecting the build.-up of stocks by some ! million tonsin anticlpation of the OPEC prioe review in Decenber.
(5) fnaieenous orude oil production d.oublect from 11 million
tong to 22 raillion tons, i.e. equivalent to 4/, of consunption.
(5) fne overall increase in the average f.o.b. costs of cnrde
oil imports was of the order of lzJ - 30 per barrel, or2.5 
- 
3%. C.i.f. ooste increased. rather nore because of a
strengthening of ocoan freights in the final quarter.
(f) Oif product prices at Rotterdan rose 
-by some $9 Qofi) perton on average, nostly d.ue to fhe 25% increase in the price
of hearry fuel oil which followeil the reversal of a two year
decline in d.enand.
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(8) Natural gas production rose by Jy'o and' inports by 38/"'
(g) Coal production felL by about 4f" to a level of 223uril1ion
t.c.e-., reflecting principally falling productivity in the
u.K. and. short-tirne working in Gernany in response to
narket conditions. coal inports at 42 nillion tons were
slightlY higler than in I97r.
(fO) fncreases in costs of production per ton of coal exceeded
the rise in receipts with the exception of oermanJr where
the reverse was the case.
(rr) itara coal consumption rose by about 6/o-reac:n]:ng,26J milLiorrt,c.e. Wherea6 demagd. fron the steel industry rose far
Iess than was ex?ected., coal requirenents for electricity
generation reached the highest level since 1969. Rises
in the list prices of Comnr:nity coals have been
progressivelY slackening.
(fZ) Wfrereas produoersr coal stocks ross onLy sLightly in L279,
producerst coke etocks rose by sone J niLlion tons or 38%
reflecting adverse denand conditions.
(f:) r1r1re production of nucLear electricity rose by 11/o.
(f+) naaitional nuclear capacity reached only J'!@ MWel instead
of ?1000 MWe as planned, owing to technicaL problems and.
delays.
(f5) fne narket for natural uraniwr was characterised. by a
relative scarcity of tra;sactions and by a continuing rise
in prices.
t q?7
(f) The econonic outlook for I9?7 is nost uncertain' A
possible rate of grow!4 in the Conmunityts real g?oss
donestic product of 3flor,ould' lead to a rise in enerry
consr:mption of the same ord.er.
(Z) The variations in inlancl consrgnption of the nain primary
energr sources are estinated to be approxinately:
oil
Solid. tr'rrels
Natural Gas
La77'76
Per cent
+ 1.0
0
+ L0.O (reflecting
increased. avai l.abi ).itY)
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(l) Electricity prod.uction ig c:qected to rise by 5.J/o. Inparticular, the supply of prinary electricity is
eetinated. to grow by 25 per cent as a result of increased.
nuclear availability a,nd. a revival of hyd.ro-electric
production ( on the assumption of tnormalr clinatic
cond.itions. )
(+) Ind.igenous crude oil production is expected to reach atlcast 44 nillion tons which, after aLso allowing for
d.rawing on stocks, shou-ld nalce possible a red.uction in
crndc oil inports of 5ft.
(:) The proportlon of Saud.i Arabia.n crrrdes in Connunity
inports is likely to increase folLowing the relatively
snall increase in their prices and the tenporary lifting
of prottuction ccilings. No najor quality change islikely, howeverp because increased exports of Saudi ned.ir:n
and heavy crudes will be at the e:q)6nse rnainly of similar
Ira,nia.n a,nd. Kuwaiti naterial.
(6)
*"?TBll 
"g:r?ll,€Eg*t"tE"Blbu8tsSt*,i t i8p B8tgg' ntt"r a"ge ryby natr:ral gas and. prinary eleotricity. The impact of the
0.P.E.C. frtwo-tierrr price increase on oil prices and.
consunption will probably be delayed, because of high
cnrde and prod.uct stocks, until the second half-year.
(f) Natural gas prod.uction is estinated
Inporte of natural gas are expected
to 2N thousand Tcal ( 142 thousand
(B) Coal output for I9?? is expectecl. to
t.cr€o, slightly above that of 1976,
reach;if not exceed.r{6 nilLion tons,
(g) $o narked changes are e)cpected in L977 Ln the level of
investment in the coaL industry in the U.K. and. France
but reduced. iavestnent is foreseen in Ge:margr and.particularly in Belgiun.
(fO) Coaf consrrnption ls likely to renain at about the saeelevel as in L976. In the fight of the narket situation,
there is no scope for prlce increasee of Communlty coal.
(ff ) fucfear capacity should reaoh 241600 MWe, with aproduction of electrical energr between 110 and 120 TWh,i.e. approxinately LO/o of total electricity production.
to grow by 3.5/o.
to rise significantly
Tcal in f976).
reach 23O million
Inports could. stilL
II.
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Ttre Econonic Situation
Since the nicld.le of 19?61 the recovery in econonic
activity in the coumunity has distinotly weakened. In
nost lt{ember States both foreign ancl hone d'ernand have lost
momentun. For 19?6 as a whole the Comnunityrs
real gross domestic. proaluct rose by about ffi, compared
with i fa11 of 2,3/o in L97r. Ths recovery has only nade
Iimitect inroads into the substantial spare capacity
avail.able and. has at bcst checkecl the dormward trend in
totaL emplo;nnent. IndustriaL procluction in the
Comnr:nity Ln L976 is estinatecl to have risen by about
7oA, llfie prod.uction of basic anrd' consumer goods rnadeitre nost important contribution to the recovery of
industrial. activity, whiLe the output of investnent
good.s has rennainecl f1at. llhe rise in consumer prices
in 19?6 as a whole seened likely-to excced L0/" for the
Comnr:nity on avera€e, against t& tn 1975. 0n the
external sid.e, the-Connrurityrs trade balance cleteriorated'
strongly until the autunn.
llhe outlook for 19?? is most uncertain. Disparities in
the situation fron one country to another - aggravated by
the different sensitivities to the reoent increase in
the price of oil - are bouncl to restrain the rate of
econlmic growth for the Community as a whole. Howeverl
to the exient that the stabilization pollcies undertaken
by the Menber states in cleficit bring positive results
.na tUat the trend of econornic activity conti'nues to
inprove in the surplus countries, both within and"
outside the cornnwrityl then the rate of growth of the
real gross domestic product of the corununity should be
about, 3{oin L9??. Ttre labour slarket will be aLl' the
nore aflected by the weakness of this expansionr since
it will be largeLy due, in most Menber Statest to
insufficient business investment. Ttrere is sone reason
to e:cpect a s]_owing in lnflation and an inprovement of
the external accouit, especially if the countries which
reet x,re greatesb d.ifficulties in this respect nanage to
make substantiai progress d.uring the year'
III.
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ll'he Denand for Snerrr*
lltre economic recovery withinthe Conrnunity in 19?6
resuLtect in a growth in enerry demancl of about ).0 per
cent as compared with a decline of the saee order in the
previous /€&ro lltre inland. constuption of oil rose by
5.5 p"t cent and. that of coal by l.O per cent; the
aemana for natural gas, rvtrioh was available in increased
quantity and still showed some price advarttagest
inoreased by ?.5 per cent- 0n the other hand'r the
supply of prinary electricity fell by nearly 4 per cent
as-L result of severe drought conditions which hit
hytiroeLectric prod.uction.
Total inla.ntl consumption of enerry in 19?6 reached' !O8
million tons of oil equivalent ( n.t.o.e.),.stilI below
the level of Connunity consunption i'q Lg73 ( gX m.t.o.e.)
lllre clena,nd. for oil reaehed. about Joftn.toe, equivalent tojust over 55 per cent of total enerry consumption' The
consunption of coal and lignitel t*rilst rising to
20{ m.toe, accountecl for the same percentage share of the
enerry narket, 22.5 pet centl as in the previous year'
Uaturlt gas ai 153 n.toe increased its share f\rther to
about lJ per cent of total enersr demand. The share of
primary eiectricity in the total narket fell from 6'0
i"t 
""tt in L9T5 t; 5.O per cent in I976t reflecting 
the
decLine in hyd.ro-electric production.
llhe slowing d.own in the pace of econonic recovery
e:rpected fot 1977 suggests a nore restrained rate ofgrl*th in energr consumption estimatecl' at 3.5 per cent
ior the y€iro A sustained effort of energr conservation
vriLl be required to Linit growth to this older'
Consrurption of the principaL ftrels, oil and coal't is
e:rpectld. to be at ginilar leveLs to that of L976'
Howeverl the consumption of natural gas is c:rpected to
rise byrearly l-O per cent; reflecting increased
avaitatltity. The supply of prinary electricity is
estimated to grow by 25 per eent as a result of
increased nuclear availabiLity ancl a revival of hydro-
electric prod.uction ( on the assunption of tnormalt
clinatic cond.itions) .
ffii relevant statistics
- 
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IV.
A.
L.
(.)
The Market Situation a,nd 0utlook
Petroleun
Suppl.v
The supply of cnrde oil a.nd. prod.ucts to the Comwrity in
1976 is estimated. to haveincreasecl by 8.2/o over Lg75t a
considerably higher rate of increase tha.n the estiroated
J.O/o rlse in consurnption. ttris cl.ifference reflects the
buiLd-up of stocks of cnrd.eoll and prodlucts by sone 5
nillion tons (M.t) in anticipation of the OPEC prir:e
review in December. Ind.igenous orude oil production
doubLed from Ll M,t to 22 M.t.; eguivalent to {fo o:t
consunption, whiLe cnrde oil lmports rose by 31 M.'b. ot5.5ft, Tn L977 Connuntty production is erqrected to reach
at Least M M,t. which, after alJ.owing for stock cha.nges,
wilL make possible a red.uction in cnrde oil imports to
about 4O M.t.s & figure of 5/o Lower than 1976.
The balance of erternal trade in oil prod.ucts is thought
to have changed. Little in 1976 fron the d.eficit In L975
of about 5.5 U.t. ( which conpared with surpluses 23 M.t,in 1973 and L2 M,t, Ln L97il a.nd. no najor change is
foreseen for L)ll. Likely iurprovement in ltalyts
erbernal trade will be offset by the reduction of e:cports
to the Scandinavian countries.
Table I
mc sooot.rr/n"*and l6TFTiq?? (MiLlions_of tons)
Supply 1o7K 1476 !277
Crud.e Prod.uction LI 22 44
fnports: Cnrde 4Bo - 16,5/, 5I1 + 6.5/" 4& - 6,Prod.ucts(net) 6 J _A.
Total Srrpply ryl - L3.4/" 538 + 8.4o 528 - l.Stock Increase/(Decrease) (tr) D (re)
Consunption
-
- 
total
- 
&cclud.ing bnnkers 477
- 
Exclud.ing bunkers oHrF
use and loss M3
5iog 
- 
B.of" 533 + 4.yft J{o + 1.
50o 5o7
472 475
(r)
There were appreciable changes il.uring l9?5 in the
conpositlon of cnrde oil inports into the connr:nity as
refiners adapted. their operations to the lighter
stnrcture of prod.uct dena,nd. lhe proportion of heavier
:",r,1:: :ing9gt9a contirnred. to d.ecLine, nost conspicuonslyKuwait ( 31" ApI) wtrich was a little nore than bf" itEEC imports in Jan/Jwte 1!J6 conpared r.,rith B% Ln the
sane perlod. L975. Inports of African cn:d.e tn the samehalf-years rose fron I8.)/o to aXoat 24". tthere were
aLso significant increases in purchases fron EasternBloc countries and fron llorway. saud.i Arabian crrrd"es
Figtt vrere e:q)orted to usa in sharply rising quantities,d'eclined sliglrtly in 
-the ffic cnrde- sirean do* 
"noot25.5f" to close to 26/o. lltre promisecL adcl.itionaL
ocports of Saucl.i nedir:n ancl. heaqy cnrdes in 1!Jl are
unlikely to affect significantly the average quality offfic imports slnce they wirr d.isprace similar fra'ian
ancl Kuwaiti cnrcle oils.
JL"fitof-the growth in clemanct for OpEC exports by sone\!/: : 1976, and the expected f\rther increise tn ig77,OPEtts czrrd.e prod.uction capacitXr as defined. by thetechnical and consenration ceilings set by ind.ividualprod.ucersr should be adequate to cover consr:nption in1977 and sone years thereafter. I,ron late 19??
ALaska.n production should, for a period. of perhaps twoyears, keep U.S, inport demand. from growing-beyond. the
estinatecl 1977 fie]rre of about B nillionlarrels a d.ay.
Direct saLeg by procLucers ( to buyers other than former
concession holderg) rose narked.ly Ln L976. Both lran
_ag{ Kuwait reported. d.irect sales exceed.ing I miLlionb/d, and for OPEC as a whole the total appears to havebeen of the order of ) niLlion b/d.. The bl;ectlve
aarrounced" by OPEC for L977 is one-third of iotalproduction i,e. about L0 nillion b/d,.
[orth Sea oil 
- 
U.K.secto:r
rn adtl'ition to the Argrll and Forties fields alreadyproducing ln rate L975t five new fieLd.s cane on-streaeduring L976. Prod.uction Ln I)16; officially estimatedin ApriL as lJ 
- 
20 niLlion tor:nes, is now 1i.keLy toturn out at about 13 niLl.ion tonnes. It is beLow thelower end of the bracket because of sone d.own-tine on
one of the tr'orties platforms and. d.elays in startingprod'uction in several other fieIds. There are said. tobe another seven field.s r,raiting to corne on-streaml twoin 1977 ancl. a f\rrther five in f9?8. There seems no
reason to doubt that the official estimates of
-8-
productionwillbereachedli.€.35-4srrilliontonrresin
igtt 
""ra 
55 - 70 nillion tonnes in Lp'f8, but the lower
fieure is nore probable for 19??' F" lry* for the fifth
Ii-censing rol:nd- was announced.gtq T9b-.!977, offers of-licenses ll.ing-mad.e in respect-of 44 bl-ocks to a total of
6! conpanies.
Norwegian sector
Oil procl.uction frorn the Norwegian sector- Ln L976 was 14
niLlion tonnes, all. fron the Erofisk fieltls. Estimaibed.
production from Ecofisk La L977 i's zJ,fn-niLlion tonnes
ana it shouLcl rise to a maxinr:m of 30 miLlion tonnes in
ItBO. It will be supplenentecl. fron 19?9 by oil- production
fron the Norwegian sector of statfiord, with gas production
following in t983. Maxirn:n production of oiL and' gas from
all t{orwegian fiei-cls is now expectecl to_level out at about
?0 million totn"" in the nict to late t8ols, of r*hich 45
nillion tonnes should be oil.
(") Cnrd.e OiL Prices
Although oPEc, at the BaLi neeting in llay L976, cteciclecL
against,",.yguo""a]-increaseintheofficialcnrdeoilpii""", ."rt6t" were given greater d.iscretion to revise
qual.ity di;i;;;"ii"r""( in ietation to Arabian tisbt) to
reflect narket realitiesr md there were in fact in L976
substantial increases in the contract prices of some of the
f.ighter crrrd.e oils in strong denantL edr converselyl
reductions in those of a nr:nber, of inportant heavier cnrde
oils, includ.ing lrania' Mediun/Heaw anq Kuwait. By the
yean-end. d.ifferentials betvre,en 1-ig!rt anrl hearry crrrdes had.
iiaened by as much as / n-/6O barrel in sone cases.
Apart from these ad.justnents to quali.ty clifferentia}st spot
mlrket prices, and official prices when contract terrns
pe::nittectl reipondetl to the sharp increase in liftings
wbich occurred in the nonths before the Decenber oPEC prioe
review.
Asaresultofhigherdemand.a,ndofthehigherproportion
and price of the fight"r c:rrdes, there was an overaLl
increase in the a.r"t"g" f.o.b. costs of cnrde oil inported
into the Comrnunity of the order of lZ5 - 30 per barrel; or
2,j 
- 
3/o. C.i.f. costs increased rather nore because of
the strengthening of ocean freights in the last quarter.
For 197? it is to be expected. that the prices of heavier
crude oil wilL strengthen sonewhat as a result of the
recovery in world fuel oil. d.ernancl and particularly in
inports bY the U.S.A.
2.
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At the OPEC conference at Doha (qatar) on 17 Decenber L976,
eleven of the thirteen members o.f the organisation d.ecided.
to raise crude oil prices by LO/" on I Ja.nuary and another
5% on 1 July 1977. Saudi Arabia anil the Uniled. Arab
Ehirates decided to limit the increment to onLy Jf" for the
whole of L977. Ttre real inpact of these I'two-tier'r crude
oil prices on the EEC economy wiJ.l depend on each Member
Statere supply pattern, the latter probably being affected
by the Saudi deeision temporarily to lift restrictions onproduction. In the lst half of L)16, 33.Of" of total EEC
inports nere supplied by Saucli Arabia and the Ebirates,
@.O/" by the other 0PEC rnenbers and l/" AV non-OPEC
producers.
Marine
Ocean freight ratesr particularly those for very large
cnrde carriers (VlCCt6 
- 
over L6OrOO0 DWI) remainecl.
generaLly depressed. {[he considerab]e increase in cnrde
oil shipnents had little effect
because of the continuing very
upon the underlying trend
Iarge surplus capacity
3.
available. In Septenber VLCC spot rates for the voyage*
Persian GuLf-North We.st Europe (U.K.C.) were about WS 25;little ilifferent fron Jarruary/Febnrary in spite of a
short-lived. inprovenent in May. Dnrirg the last quartert
however, spot freigft ratcs responded to increased crude
oil lifting in anticipat**r of 
,ilre OPEC price review and
reached WS 35 for PCn-llKC , or l/]5/bbL. A correspontlingfalL in rates ie to be e:cpectecl in the early nonths of
1977 as cnrde oil d.ernanil d.eclines from the exceptional
level of last guarter L976.
Sinilar couditions of heavy excess capacity nust be fore-
seen for L977. Toward.s the year-encL the rising voh:me o.f
North Sea, and probably Alaskanr prod.uction as well as of
transfere to the East Mediterranean by pipeLines and
through the Suez Canal, wilt further shift d.emand. fron the
VICC categOry toward.s snalLer vessels more suited to short-
haul operation.
Dena,gl
(") Consgnption of prod.ucts on In1and. Markets
llhe general situation of the Coununity oil narket in L976
was of a rather unoertain and. rrneven growth in cl.enand. of
which part was attributable to exceptional seasonalfactors. Inla.nd consumption of oil products in the
Connunity is estinated. to have risen by about 6.5/o Ln
L976 to 4?2 nillion tons (B'/" aeLow the leve1 of 1973).
0$ this 
_increase. which varied. greatly from guarter to
*-Persiatr Gulf-United Kingdon/Continent * World. Scale ref.
- 
t0 
-
quarterr the greater part, perhaps Q{0, was d.ue to the
recovery of economic activity in sone Menber Statesi the
renaining growth was due to relatively severe weather
concLitions, and to the increased use of f\rel oil in powe:r
stations in Fba.nce and ltaly to rnake good. the reduction :ln
hyttro-electric prod.uction ( owing to d.rought conditions).
Gt'owth treads d.iffered greatly between Menber Statesr flom
an average of 9 - lQy'o Ln Cerrnan;r, France a.ncl the
Iletherlands, where the recovery in naphtha a.ncl fuel oiI
ttenand was very marked., to aror.nd. zero for the U.K. and
Italy, where the consumption of ind.ustrial f\rels and. feed-
stooks was little changed fron ltJ).
Ttre prospect for 1977 is ofa snall overall growbh in oil
denand, the anticipatetl increase in energr consumption
being net large1.y by natural gas ard. nuclear power. The
conscguent displacenent of gesoil anil firel oi} t+ilI cause
a f\rther shift in product conposition towards the lighter
products,,reducing the share of fire1 oil to about 30.37"
fron 33.L% in 1973:
EEC: Inlar:d Cons.r:rnption b.v Procluct 9roups 1o73 - 7
(excl. bunkers & refinery own useAoss)
.Distillate
1973 L97' 19?5 (est.) 19?? (est.)
L6.6
8.2
24.8
37.9
30.7
6,6
L@.0
13.9
8.1
22.O
37.5
33. I
100.0
23.6
JB.7
31. 7
6.0
16.3
100.0
79.o
3q_.9
il.8.o
180.0
r45.0
75.O
'15.o , 16.1
35.01 7.6
_I
l12.Ol 23.7
182.0 | 38.6
L47.O | 3t.t
J.:gl 6'5
472.O | 100.0
72.4
32. I
104.5
n L,6
L40.4
26.6
M3.l
- 
lt 
-
(r) Prod.uct Prices
Duing 1976 average spot prices at Rotterdau (weighted by
the prod.uct yield on prinary d.istiLlation of Arabiantight crude oil) rose uv Fg to reach F95 p., ton inDecember, roughly egual to the c.i,f. cost of the cnrd.e
and. processing.
3y far the largest increase was in fuel oi1 prices which rosefron the very d.epressed. leve1 of end I97j by no Less than 25/",in response to the upturn in doroestic a.nd e:cport d.emand. after
two years of decline.
Arthough seasonal clenand should. sustain the prices of f\rel oi1
ancl gasoir in early L977t product prices generally are likery to
be d.epressed. for some nonths at Least by the large stocks of
cnrde oil and prod.ucts buirt up before the December OpEC price
review. Provid.ecl the econonic recovery continues, however, the
growing u.s. and Japanese denand. for finished prod.uct lmports,ghould. ensure a rising trend in internationaL prices, and hencein the Comunityrs internal prices, in epite of the lack ofgrowth foreseen in @C oil consrurption.
Tab1e 3
Ugan Rotterd.arn Barge Prices lq?5 - 6 (d M.t.)
Dec.1975 June 1976 Oct. 1976 Dec.L)15
Motor GasoLine Prenhur
Regular
Naphtha
Kerosine
GasoiL
tr\rel 0i1 3.5/o S.
Average (weiglted by
cnrde yield)
r-38
131
r29
L25
105
5B
163
143
r34
r19
106
64
148
137
L25
123
111
7L
r45
134
L24
L24
112
73
86.o 92.4 94.4 95.O
B.
- 
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Natural Oas
1. Natural Gas Supply
(a) Prod.uction and reserves
Conmunity production in 1975 fell sh-ort of Decenber I!t75
forecasts Ay 3/, but represented a5/o increase over l9it5
actual production.
Ttre following table compares actual l9?5 production wj.th
1976 estimates and' 1977 forecasts.
Table 4
Natural 0t" P11o-do-"tiot 
- 
Iq75'19?6
* Approx. figures ** forecasts
/ rn" figure for F"rance Ls [/o below the orig"inaL 1976 forecast.lftris however is due, not to any retrograde development in
production capability, but to a prolonged' strike of production
workers in the Lacq province.
Apart from the French situationr all Member States have
increased their production butl except in ltaly a"nd the
U.K.r the increasesare not as large as had been planned.
Fbr Italy the increase is greater than planned butr in
this context, Italy is a rather special case. Ma.ny
Italian gas fields are not in regular production turt-
in thousand fcal (Gcv)
r976/75 L97',t /761976 * I)ll xx
+ l.L
- 
4.L
+ 7.4
+ 5.7
* l''
+ :).1
+ :).3
- 
9.3
+ 4.1
+ 6.8
167,O
68.0
130.0
840.0
3go.o
Germarly
Fra,nce
Italy
Netherlands
United Ki
Belgiun
160.0
58.6
133.4
763.2
340.5
0.4
T6I.9
65.8
143.,3
&6;.7
55.3
0.3
L543.2
(r)
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are effectively used as storage. Because of this,
consid.erable reserve capacity is available. It seemspossible that some add.itional prod.uction fron thesefields may have proved necessary. The exact reasonsfor the high level of production showr will only
become apparent when final d.ata for 1976 become
available. It is sufficient therefore, at present; to
record that for 1977 tne prod.uction level is e:rpected. to
drop back towards the 1!l) level.
The larger than planned increase in U.K. prod.uction
reflects the neeting of d.ernand growbh with no new
import projects yet coning into operation.
The lower than planned" increases in other Member States
reflects the arrival of new contractual inporbs into
markets where recession has undoubtedly d.epressed demand.to some d.egree and the growth in ind.igenous prod_uction
has therefore been linited..
Proven Reserves at t/t/16 stood at 3r TOSt4OO million m3,
sufficient to supply at 1975 levels for 21 years.
Plobab1e reserves could add a ftrrther lr2OO'OOO million
m"r while possible estinates could increase availabilitires
sti11 ftrrther, if satisfactory systens for couunercialising
associated. gas are d.eveloped.
Imports
As nentioned. above, imports have
since L975. The d.evelopment foris shoun in the following table (
Actual Estimate
1q75 
_, Lg76
102.3 r4t.7 250.O 350.0
If the 1tJ8 forecast is achieved; between 1? and LB/" ot
all natural gas supplies will be imported..
Consid.erabLe d.iversification is expected with supplies
originating fron: USSR, Norway, Iran (via USSR)rAlgeria
and Libya. Already this diversity of supply is bei.ng
used., through exchange d.ea1s, to help in the optimization
of transnission systems and to maximize overall supply
security.
Dena.nd.
Despite the recession in Member State economies and the
d.rop in consumption levels for other fuels, natural gas
d.enancl has continued. to g:row even if not as fast as in
increased" consid"erably
the Corununity as a whole
in thousand of Tcal).
Forecasts
r9T7 1978
2.
)
- 
l.l 
-
previous periods. It should also be noted that prices
have been progressively revised upwards although not lbo
quite the extent e:rperienced in other enorgr sectors.
Although for nany usersr gas still gives a price
ad"vantage, it is probable that conversion fron other
forms of energr to gas has been slowed' d.orm by the
general econonic clinate in which all forns of capita'l
investnent have proved nore difficult to undertake.
Consequently, for the f\rture, as economies clinb out of
recessionr Bas demand can be expected to increase bothin line with not)na] denand growth a.nd through an increase
in user conversions from other f\rels. The sectorial
breakdown of demand. is shown in the following tablo(in thousand.s of Tcals).
Table 5
-
* Exclud.ing non enersr use in the chemical ind-ustry
Actual Est. itorecasi h of Chpnge
L975 r976 r977 r976/75 1977 /76
Total deman<l of
which:-
i domestic
i
. 
Power stations
T
! industry*
L))1
546
q] q
1665
580
345
555
rB25
640
Jov
635
+ 7.3
+ 6.2
- 
1.1
+ 7.8
9,6
+ 1o.3
+ 4,3
+ L4.4
- l5-
C. Coal
1. Coal Suppl.v
(") Prod.uction
Table 6
Comnunity Coal Production
Comnr:rrity coal production in 1976 was about 22j mtce
p of about 6f" aeLow Lg7r.
At the beginning of I)16, production for the year had
been forecast at about thc same level as that tor L975
but this turned out to be over-optimistic.
the largest shortfall against forecasts was in the UKt
where it was 6/o, whereas it averaged 4" in the other
coal producing member countries. The d.rop in UK
output against the previous year would. have been larger
but for an increase in opencast and srnal1 private
licensed. nine production. In the case of Germa4yt
short-time working in response to market cond.itions was
the largest factor in the drop in outputr while in the
UKr it was nainly connected with falling prod.uctivity.
Current plans for Community coal output tot L977 are that
this will be slightLy above that of L976 and arnount to
around 231 ntce.
( in tooo rce)
Belgium
Ge:mamy
Fra,nce
Ireland,
United Kingdom
Comnunity
L975
Actual
L976
Ests.
r977
Forecasts
Change in /o
76/ts 77/16
6 7BB
93 688
20 439
49
Lt6 o54
6 600
go 600
19 990
50
to5 200
6lef
90 000
19 000
5o
ru 5oo
- 
2.7
- 3.3
.- 2.6
- 
8.5
- 
0.3
-0.7
Atr
- +.-J
+5I
237 OzL 223 35o 228 130 - 5.8 + 2.I
- 
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Imnorts from Third Couatries
Contrary to e4pectations, f976 did not see a reversal of'
the rising irnport trend. reg:istered. during the previous
two years. Total. inports fron third. countries in 1976
aalounted to about !,2. mL1 conpared to 41 rnt the year
before and to about 30 nt in 1973. Imports are expected
to rise further fn L)ll to between 46 and 49 nt.
2. Production Costs. Receipts and Imrestment
(r) Procl.uction Costs and Receipts
Whereas Ln 1975, increases in costs of produotion per ton
were amply exceeded. by rising receipts in Belg"iunt
Gernany.and the UK and about matchecL in trbancel the
situation developed differently in L9T6 
- 
d.uring that
year, the rise in receipts again exceeded increases in
costs only in Genaan;r whereas the reverse was the casein the three other main prod.ucing member countries.
As d.uring the previous two years, production costs per
ton in terms of nationaL cunencies rose faster in the
UK in L976 than in the other coal producing nember
countries. However, to compare production costs at any
given moment between nember countriesl the UK figures
require adjustnent in the light of the depreciation
of steri.ing against the cunencies of the other coaL
prod.ucers.
Making due alLowance for the ilifficulties inherent in
deterrnining and. comparing tnre costs of productionr it
can, neverthelessr be established. that costs of
production of Geroan coking coal nake this broad.ly
competitive with coal of oonparable quaLity from outsider
the Comnunity and that a proportion of Sritish steam
eoal for electricity generation is competitive with
other fuels inclutling thid cor:ntry coal.
(l) Investnent
In L)16, the IIK maintained its lead in investnent
relative to current output at 2.8 u.a. per ton,
followed by Germany with 2.1 u.a. per ton and by tr'rance
and. Belgium at 1.1 u.?o p€t ton. TotaL investnent
cluring the year aapunted. fo 596 ltrll.Bo
Cunent forecasts for L977 are that there wilL be no
d.rastic changes in the UK a.nd trbance but that reduced
investment is to be ercpected. in Germany andtparticularly, in Belgium.
-17-
3.
The bigh LeveL of investment in the tiK coal industry
mirrors that cor:ntryts faith in the possibility of
exploiting its large, geoLogically favoured coal
resources on terms wtrich will- continue to nake it
attractive to the polier station narket into the next
d.ecade and. beyond.. On the other hand.r investment in the
German coal industry, nain}y in the Ruhr, in Fba.nce,
largely in Lorraine and in the Canpine coalfielcl. in
Belgiumr is based. on the e:qrectation of long*term denand.
for goocl coking coal at cormensurate prices.
Prices
Since the large price increases Ln 1974, rises in the
List prices of Cotmrmity coaLs have been progressively
slackening. In Germanlr, they renained stable in 1975
a,rnd certaj-n decreages have been published. in Fbance.
Annexes 3 and. 4 show price novenents of selective
courparable gualities of coal fron various Connr.rnity
coaLfield.s from January 1976 to January L977t. the first
in national currencies and the second in US p tofacilitate conparisons with prices of other forms of
enersr.
Ttre nediun price cif ARA for third. country coking coalt
the so-called ind.icative price 
.calcu1ated. by the
Connission, reached" a pea,lc of $ 63.8O per netrio tonin Octobet 1975. Since then it has rernained practically
unchanged arounrl F63 for a total guantity of about Id nt;
aLthough some inporters have been able to secure,coking
coal in the epot narket at cif prices of around pJO.
Electricity generating undertakings have been able to
inport third country stean coal at cif prices of around
F3O to F33 p"" tce througtrout, nost of I976t but with a
tend.ency to a rise of about F 5 at the end. of the year.
In the light of the sltuation on the Community coal
marketl there is no scope for price increases of
Corurnnnity coal but the rise of F5 in the cif price ofthid country stean coaL apparent at the end sf 19?6 rnay
be a precursor to fiuther increases.
Denagd
Coal ancl Coke
In L976, coal coniluptton rose to 265 ntce compared to
2!0 ntce in 1975. Howeverl there were contradictory
d.eveLopnents: the reguirements of the stqel incl.ustry
recovered by nuch less tha.n had been expectedl whereas
coaL consumptlon for electricity generation far
4.
(")
- 
t8 
-
exceeded forecasts and reached its highest Level since
Lg6g.
Tabte T
Coal Consumption in the Connunit.v by Sectors
fn L975 the steel industry suffered its nost severe
world-wide recession in lO years, followed by some
recovery Ln L975. Iloweverl this proved. weaker thanr
had appearecl initially because the revival in con$rner
denantl Ln 1976 clicl not lead to a comparable rise in
investnent in capital good.s and. the Counr:nifytg
e:cports of steel ancl capitai. good.s fared less well than
those of sorne other cor:ntriesr notably Japan.
WhiLe steel production in all member countries tn 1976
showed an increase over the previous yearr this was
below expectations except in Italy and the United
Kingdomr but against this snrst be set substantial
shortfalls in Oerma,ngrr Belgiun and. Luxembourg. As a
result, totaL steel production in 1975 was bel-ow 135 ntr
a rise of only 10 nt over l!Jl. The forecast for
+-04
- 
0.8
+ 3S
- 
L,8
- 
7.7
- 4.1
- 
7.7
Io2 755
Lffi 765
2
11
1L
6
1
tm 000
uo 885
865
010
79
2W
370
2 OL5
250
z
L2
20
5
1
100 4o0
u9 900
2 950
u 800
L9 L25
5 o35
L 265
L 975
23'
- 
2,7
€.o,9
+ 7.1
+ 6.7
- 
4.6
-L5 4
-25.r
{0,o
-53.5
Coke-ovens
llhermal power
stations
Iron and. steel
industry
Other ind.ustri
Donestic heati
Briquettes
Gasworks
Consumptlon for
production
0thers
262685 | +6.0265 375
(u)
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steel prod.uction Ln L977 is between 138 and lJ9 nt anctfor pig iron around. !B nt.
Two factors conbine to nake coke production highly
inelastic in response to d.enand: the technical
inpossibility of extinguishing and then relightingcoke
batteries without largely rebuilding them and the factthat coke is Less liable b lose its d.esired. netallurgical.properties d"uring storage than coaL. As a result,
fluctuations in clenand. are reflected to a very uuchgreater ertent in fluctuating coke stocks than in cokeprod.uction. In IpJ6, metallurgical coke prod.uction (sone
of it put to stock) required about 101 mt of coal and a
rougbly simiLar requirement is expected. for L)ll.
Coal consumption for electricity generation in 1!16 was
121 mtce, a rise of zofo over previous years. Ttris
spectacular increase was d.ue to a eombination of diverse
causesr the nost importaxrt of which were some degree of
economj-c revivaL, relativeLy high fi.rel oil prices, a
shortage of water for hyd.ro-eLectric generation and.
ggvernnental rneasures.
Although a repetition of Last yearts shortage of waterfor hyd.ro-electric generatlon is unlikely, it is
e:cpected that coal consr.rmption by power stations will
even be slightly higher Ln 1977. The reasons are that
the other factors operating last year which Ied. to the
rise in power station coal consunption are of a more
than transitory nature and will be reinforced by
d.eliberate policies.
Limite and Peat Demand
Tn L)16, f.ignite and peat consr:mption by povrer stations,
mostly tignite in the Cologne/Aachen orea of German;r, was
about 35.6ntce compared to a little over 32 ntce theprevious year. This deveLopnent exceeded forecasts by
close on 20 rnt, a,nd. consurnption of the same order of
magnitud.e is e:rpected again for L977.
CoaI and Coke Stocks
Producerst coal stocks increased onLy sliglrtly in L976.
However, for the reasons indicated., producerst stocks
of coke rose by some J s6 sy !I/o.
Coal stocks with eLectricity prod.ucers, an important
factor in the Comrr:nityrs security of enerry supplies,
stood. at around 35 mt at the end of 1976. Averaged, over
the t*role Community (although, in factr thqy were unevenly
distributed.), these represented about 4 monthst suppliesat last yeaits rate of consunption.
-20-
D, Electricit.v
I, Electricity suppl.y
In I)16, the Community used 1100 Tldh of electricity,
representing almost entirely ind.i.genous prod.uction (net
imports from third countries contributed, Lf"),
1'here was a neaF-normal growth rate of B.O/" in productiorr
over lllf, the year in which an exceptional drop by
I.fl" inail been registered. 0n the other hand., net
inports which tend. to reflect the hyd.rological cond.itionsr
in neigbbouring third. countries and variations in their
inland. denand, feLl from 15 Thh in 1975 to 4 TWh in
t976.
0n the production side, every Community country was able
to nark a certain production growth in 1975 ( from
between l,gf"U.K. andl4.9f"g ), whereas in 1!l! pro-
duction had fallen off in each of thern ( fron between
- 
0,4/ot U.K. and 
- A/rfii the d.ecline of 28.6/" in
Lu:cenbourg was chiefly explained by quite different
reasons, like the growth of electrioity inports).
In 1977, w'ith imports at about the same level, productiorr
is e:rpected to rise by 6.5% to rather nore than 11180 Th:h'.
( 
") H.vdroe_lectrigj,lX
The change in the Communityrs hydroelectric production
from natural flow ( i.". exclud.ing pumped. storage) in
recent years reflects almost exclusively the variations
in hydrological conditinns. thus the drought
e:cperienced in 1!J6 caused gross hyd.roelectric prod.uctior:r
from natural flow to fall back to 107 TWh;
the 1977 forecast, based. on long-term average hydro
conditions, is I22 TWh, which virtually comesponds to
t)l.e 1975 level. In addition, 6.0 TlnJh of secondary
prod.uction were d.erived. in 1-976 from pr:mped storage, afte,r
a lovi of 5.2 Tblh in 1975, and new capacity add.itions are
e:rpected to lead to a prod.uction of 7.2 Tl{h by pr:nped-
storage stations in 1977.
(l) Nuclear Ere.rq[ n"*
Dr-ring 7)16 theiprod,uction of nuclear electricity reached
8 6 TWh, representing an increase of II/" above the
previous year. The add.itional capacity of the nuclear
park within the Corrnr:nity reached only l!00 MW" ( instead
of ?OOO MWe);certain plants not having been completed
within the expected period owing to technical problems
and. d.e1ays. ftre new produotion plants comprise three
units in Gernrany (Neckar*-Westheimr3iblis B and. Brunsbuttel)
3
(")
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and one unit in each of the A.G.R.rB&ctor plants in the
U.K. ( Hunterstone and Hinkley Point). In the latter
case, this i's the first advanced gas reactor put into
operation in the U.K. and three other plants of this
t;pe are under constnrction.
The year 1977 should see at first the coming into
operation of units which were to be working in 1!J6,
representing almost 3000 MWel narnely, the plant at Caorso(ftafy), another at Fessenheim (Fbance) as well as two
other A.G.R. units in the U.K. Additionally foreseen
are the coming into operation of one further unit at
Bugey and the second. unit at Fessenhein (Fbance), as well
as those at Phi-lipp sburg rUnterweser, and I sar, ( fnG) .Ttreir
add.ition within the foreseen period" should bring total
installed. nuclear capacity within the Comnunity to
24r@O MWe, and a prod.uction of electrica], energr between
110 arrd 120 Tl,lh, that is approximateLy LOf, of total
electricity prod.uction.
Conventional firemg* Power Stations
The following table shows the estimates of fuel consumed"
in conventional power stations ( includ.ing ind.ustrial
producersr own plant) in the Communrty, assuming normal
climatic and hydrological conditions in 1977. Figures
for 1975 a,nd L976 are add.ed- for purposes of cornparison.
Table 8
Total F\rel Co ion of Conventional Power Stations
for Generation of Electricitv and of Commercial Heat
1075 
- 
1477, Community
Million t.o.e. Per cent
r975
Actual
r976
Est.
r977
Forecastt L975 r976 L977
Petroleum prod.ucts
(non-gaseous)
Hard. coaL
Lignite and peat
Natural Gas
Derivative gases(and. ind.ustrv)
6L.5
70.5
2.3.5
32.2
7.6
62.4
4.6
4.9
31.8
B.O
63,0
83.9
Z5.O
33.3
8.1
5L.)
36.1
12.O
L6.5
3.9
29,5
39,9
11.8
15.0
a3
29.7
JY,o
LL.1
'lR 7L). I
I3
A11 F\rels r9r,3 zTL.7 2IT,9 100.0 100,0 100.0
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Whereas in L976, it was chiefly harrl coa1, but also aLl
other fqels except naturaL gas rftrich contributeil to the
increase in conventional thermal prod.uction over L975t
the growth forecast for L977 is ercpectecl to be covered
chiefly by natural gas and, to a lower extentr by
d.erivative gases and. other prod,ucts. oi1 consgmption,for
power get"rttion, while having increased again Ln L976,
has not reached I9?4 levels and. shouLd" renain roughly
stationary in L977.
Demand
(r) Electricity Consunption
After two years of relative stagnation or 
-sliglrtly falli.ng
consumersr demand for electricity ( + 2.L/" tn 1974 and
- 
L3f" in 1!l! against the preceding year), ttre recoverJr
fn L976 has led +o a 79'{" growth; a leve1 of
growth ot 5.o% is forecast for L977.
Overall dernand in L976 reached a level well abov'e
that of L974, This was reflected. in the industrial secto,r
in particular, where a big reduction of 6.6% tn 1!J), weus
entirely offset. Consr:mption by the donest;ic
and services sector ( + 4.4% Ln L975) on the other hand,
appears to have been less affected by the economic
recession and continues to show a higher growth rate
Q 7.5/" enpected in 19?6 ). than that of industrl'.
This is the picture for the Cornmunity as a who}er despil;e
a continuous slight downward trend. in the U.K. since L974t
due nostly to conversions of thermal demand for off-peak
electricity to natural gas and other firelsr resulting
from tariff changes.
Table q
Final Consunption of ELectricit.y in the
Comnunity
TlJh Tncreaae /o
2.
L9T5 L976
Est.
L977
Fore-
cae*s
L915h4 r975/7' L?TT /"1t6
Ind.ustry(except the enerry
sector)
Transport
Households r conmercrhandicraftsl etc.
423,t
23.''
,
434.(
453.o
24.o
467.O
475.o
25.o
493.O
-6.6
-0.5
+4.4
+ 5.8
+ 1.3
+ 7.5
+ 4.Sl
+ 4.22
+ J.6
I'otar 882. 944.O gg3.O -1. 3 + 7.0 + J.',?'
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/. \(b) Electricit.v Prices
Short-term inforsration on effective electricity prices
is scarcel especially on a Comnunity-wid.e basis.
However, the d"ata received appertaining to ind.ustrial
sales for the period to nid-11J6, generally show a
clear slowing*down of price increases as conpared. with
the situation in the preced.ing year. There are
exarnples where, through a shift of consunption into
off-peak periods, consurners have nanaged to obtain a
reduction in electricity coets.
E. Nuclear F\re1s
1. Natural uranium
The market for natural urarlium in 1!J6 was
characterised by a relative scarcity of tra.nsactions 
-
which were aLmost exclusively rtgpotft purchases 
- 
and.
by a oontinuing rise in prices.
This d.evelopnent reflected. on the one hand., a reticence
by uranir.un producers, given the r.mcertainties relating
to the development of nuclear prog?arunes, to invest the
consid.erable capital required. to d.evelop new mines, and
on the other ha.ncl, to an e:rpectation by electricity
producere who, counting on a reduction in the narketprice of natural uranium, delayed. the conclusion of
Iong tem supply agreements.
2. Ura,nium enrichnent
During L9T5 a new body for the enrichment of uranium 
-
CORIDIF 
- 
w&B launched; this body, like EURODIF, will
use the gas d.iff\rsion process. Work continues on the
oonstnrotion of both the HJRODIF and URE{CO plants.
With regard. to the price of separation work units
suppLiecl by the Unitecl States, the Energr Research and
Development Agency (enU) announced on the 26th
Febnrary L976, a f\rthe.r price increase of separation
work units, risi.ng to S6l.2J for 'rrequirenents t;rpe
contractstr as fron 2lth August 11J6, and to fi5g.Oj tot
'rfixed comnitment contractsrt as fron 27th April L976t
rising firther to $6I.30 as fron lst October, L976.
I
- 
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